
FEMALE BULL TERRIER, MIXED

WASHINGTON, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Please contact Kallie Brennan 

(kallieb@luckydoganimalrescue.org) for more information 

about this pet.snowy white girl ISO forever home! KALLIE 

NEEDS A FOREVER HOME!!!!

Come meet Kallie and other great adoptable dogs this 

Sunday (July 18th) from 12-3 pm at the PetSmart in 

Gaithersburg (218 Kentlands Blvd, Gaithersburg MD 

20878)! 

&nbsp;

Name: &nbsp;Kallie&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; 

Best Guess for Breed: &nbsp;Bull terrier mix&nbsp;&nbsp;

Best Guess for Age: &nbsp;1 year as of 

3/31/21&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; 

Sex:&nbsp;Female

Approximate Weight: &nbsp;40 lbs

 Gets Along With:&nbsp; Kallie has done well with other 

dogs at the shelter. We haven't seen her with kids or cats, 

but she can be tested.&nbsp;

 Currently Living at: DC area foster

Kallie is Looking For: Woof! I am a very good girl and I'm 

looking for my forever family! I'm still young, not even a 

year old, and I've got all that wonderful energy to go on 

long sniffy walks and romps with you. The shelter staff 

have also told me about toys and I want to try them all - I 

don't know which I will like. Balls for fetch? Squeaky plush 

toys to destroy? Frozen treat filled Kongs? Yes, please!

You know, a picture is worth a thousand words, so an 11-

minute video must be worth roughly a billion words. Watch 

the video and see if you think I'm the one for your home!

What My Foster Says About Me:&nbsp;&nbsp;

"Love the outdoors, hikes or going for a run with your furry 

companion? Then Kallie is your girl!&nbsp;&nbsp;

Hi there, my name is Kallie!&nbsp;&nbsp;I&rsquo;m 

originally from Puerto Rico and am so happy to be in a 

cozy foster home now but, I am still looking for a place to 

call my furever.&nbsp;&nbsp;I am still a young pup and 

have lots of energy but I also really enjoy cuddling on the 

couch with my human. I even fall asleep curled up in your 

lap or literally in your arms like the big baby that I 

am.&nbsp;&nbsp;I know a few cool tricks including, sit, lay 

down and stay; I won&rsquo;t try and take the treat until 

you say so! I am also pretty good on my leash, sometimes 

I get silly and grab the end of the leash and try to walk 

myself, especially when my human is walking too slow and 

I feel like she wants me to make her burn some calories, 

hehe...Other than that I rarely pull or get distracted by 

other dogs walking by but I will randomly pick my head up 

to make sure you&rsquo;re still there, foster mama tells 

me it&rsquo;s really cute. I still do my &ldquo;puppy 

nips&rdquo; and am learning not to do that. I am pretty 

easily redirected with a stern &ldquo;no&rdquo; and then I 

switch to giving kisses or I can be redirected with a chew 

toy. My foster mom said I will learn to be the best behaved 

girl in no time since I am so smart, I just need a little 

patience from my humans as I continue my training!&nbsp;

I&rsquo;m also great at the park even though I mostly just 

say hi to the other humans, but I am nice to all the doggy's 

as well.&nbsp;&nbsp;I just started doggy daycare and I 

really love it, I come home and take a nice long snooze in 

my crate after playing all day. After some crate time I get a 

yummy frozen peanut butter filled Kong and stretch out on 

the couch. I have been told by my foster mama that I am 

very beautiful so I give her all the love and I promise to do 

the same for my new family! I hope to meet you soon!

&nbsp;

Follow me on @dc_foster_pups for more cute pics and 

videos of my foster/adoption journey!

Love always,

Kallie girl"

Lucky Dog cannot guarantee any dog is 

housebroken.&nbsp; All of our dogs are working on their 

crate training.&nbsp;

 TO ADOPT: The adoption fee for this dog is $400, which 

includes the cost of routine vetting, including vaccinations 

and spay/neuter. If you are interested in adopting, please 

complete the Adoption Questionnaire online  HERE  .

Lucky Dog Animal Rescue does our best to provide 

accurate information about the dogs we have for adoption. 

That said, we cannot make any guarantees about age, 

breed or&nbsp;temperament.

Thank you for contacting Lucky Dog Animal Rescue and 

helping to save a life!&nbsp; Please visit us online 

at&nbsp;  www.luckydoganimalrescue.org  .&nbsp;

BE&nbsp;A&nbsp;FOSTER!!! &nbsp;Fosters make it 

possible for Lucky Dog Animal Rescue to save and care for 

homeless and abandoned dogs!&nbsp; To learn about 

fostering, please contact 

fostering@luckydoganimalrescue.org!

BE A SPONSOR!!!! &nbsp;Sponsors help Lucky Dog support 

the many dogs we save.&nbsp; To learn more about 

sponsorship, please contact  

info@luckydoganimalrescue.org  !

&nbsp;
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